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Introduction
On December 5, 2021, the Global Black
Gay Men Connect (GBGMC) held an
ICASA 2021 pre-conference focusing
on gay, bisexual, and other Men who
have Sex with Men (GBMSM).

Under the theme “taking stock of the
past and present of GBMSM in Africa
organising with specific focus on
continental networking platforms into
the future”, the goal of the pre-
conference was to provide an initial
platform to discuss and articulate
issues facing GBMSM communities,
examine the current health
programing landscape at the
continental level and to facilitate a
collaborative, and collective initiative
towards concrete solutions to
challenges faced by GBMSM
communities in Africa.

Due to COVID-19, the pre-conference
was held virtually and included
participants from all over the globe
who came to discuss various issues
affecting GBMSM, including access to
HIV prevention, treatment and care
services, funding priorities, social
enterprising, accountable funding,
movement and network building, and
safety and security. 

The one-day pre-conference heard from
seasoned HIV activists, global leaders in
the HIV response, our funding partners,
and allies on efforts to break the chains of
HIV transmission among GBMSM,
exploring what has worked and should be
implemented at scale and what we need to
retire in our quest to end AIDS as a public
health threat by 2030. 

The speakers reiterated the need to
intensify efforts towards ending HIV and
inequalities across all spheres of life to
enhance human rights and quality of life
for communities on the fringes of the HIV
response. 

They urged all stakeholders in the
business of ending AIDS to double up on
their efforts and commitments to end the
social, economic, racial and gender
inequalities, punitive laws, policies, and
practices, including violence, stigma, and
multiple and intersecting forms of
discrimination based on HIV status, and
other human rights violations that
perpetuate the AIDS pandemic.

https://www.gbgmc.org/events/icasa-2021-gay-bi-sexual-and-men-who-have-sex-with-men-pre-conference/


Our Mission Our Purpose
We are a global platform that ensures
black gay men are mobilized to actively
demand social justice towards a
harmonious coexistence.

We aim to build an activist movement of
Black gay men that is financially-
sustainable and able to demand and
provide for equal access to health care,
education, and opportunities for
economic-prosperity and talent-
recognition. 

Our movement affirms the human rights
of all people, emphasizing and including
Black and brown LGBTIQ people.

A world where all Black Gay Men are free
from criminalization, incarceration,
killings, and societal bondage.

GBGMC envisions a world where all Black
gay men are free from criminalization,
incarceration, violence, and where an
independent Black gay political power and
Black self-determination will be
recognized in all areas of society.
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Articulate GBMSM issues

In speaking as one voice, the pre-
conference aimed to create a collective
towards articulating GBMSM issues as a
united front and help steer conversation in
the continent around visibility of GBMSM. 
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Facilitate collaborative,
collective communty action

By initiating and sustaining conversation
around GBMSM issues, it was expected the
pre-conference to articulate, push,
advance, and ultimately lead in
collaborative action towards key issues
such as justice, visibility, safety and
security, movement building and
networking. 

43
Given that ICASA is an HIV and AIDS
conference, with a specific focus in Africa,
the pre-conference was a key point in
discussing and examing GBMSM HIV and
AIDS programming. Also to a larger part,
we aimed to examine GBMSM health issues
including mental health.

Examine GBMSM Health and
HIV Programming

Take stock of GBMSM
organising in Africa

The pre-conference aimed at evaluating
the state of GBMSM organising in the
continent, especially in the context of HIV
and AIDS. This includes questioning
GBMSM in the larger LGBTIQ+ movement 
 as well as positioning GBMSM issues at the
core of organising.
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Why a GBMSM Pre-Conference?



Health & HIV
Programming

Safety & Security

Funding
Accountability

THEME

Funding is decreasing
globally for HIV; high HIV
infections rates; not enough
comprehensive service
provisions; capacity gaps.

Violations continue; little or
no action from authorities;
media sensationalism;
violence; criminalisation of
persons; targeting and
shaming continues.

Most donor requirements
are strict; absorption rates
are low; capacity issues of
organisations; cases of
corruption, misuse are
common; lack of community
involvement from the start.

WHAT?

Re-focus on unreached
populations esp young GBMSM;
increased funding  for
organisations; advocacy for
increased funding; focus on
mental health.

Public interest ligitation a new
way to engage in; invest in pro-
active awareness campaigns and
media sensitisation; enhance
organisation/personal safety.

Ensure participation; include
demands, measurements of
engagement; promote dialogue;
engage in consortia formation to
access pool funding; enact
accountability policies,
mechanisms.

WAY FORWARD

Health and HIV programming
Safety and Security
Accountable Funding & Smart
investments
Structural Programming using
Social Entrepreneurship
Movement Building and
Networking

The GBMSM Pre-Conference
identified five (5) key areas of focus:

Key issues

Social
Entprenueruship

Not enough diversification
programs; focus on IGA
only; little awareness
around social enterprising;
most donors not funding SE;
issues of sustainability;
question about profit v/s
charity.

Increase awareness of SE;
promote diversification of
income; engage in profit making
ventures; train/promote SE
activities; advocate for specific
SE work in overall budgets.

Little or no visibility of
GBMSM; cases of mistrust,
corruption, no mentorship
or leadership training in
place; burnouts; founder
mentality and personality
cults thrive.

Mentorship and leadership re-
training to be put in place;
transition policies and measures
to be put in place and updated
regularly; fair pay/compensation
for work; selfcare and wellbeing
to be invested in.

Movement Building
& Networking

CLICK ICON TO ACCESS VIDEO
Passcode: u!XN00aR

https://gbgmc.link/gbmsmprecon-ICASA2021-plenarysession


Comprehensive Sexuality
Education as an empowerment
tool - Advocate for CSE both in
and outside of school as a key

component of HIV and STI
prevention for adolescents and

young people

In these difficult times, we reaffirm the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and
commit to partner with governments, other civil society players, our allies, and

funding partners in championing the respect, promotion, protection, and fulfillment
of ALL human rights. We reiterate that ending AIDS requires ending inequalities and

driving multisectoral action across a range of sustainable development goals and
targets and that the HIV response is making a vital contribution to the achievement of

the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.

KEY PRIORITIES FOR GBMSM ORGANISING IN AFRICA

Moving Forward

Let us fix our leadership -
Cultivate a new culture of

peacebuilding, conflict
resolution, healing justice,

accountability, reconciliation

Reconnect, re-calibrate to
articulate needs and

strategies to establish
effective GBMSM organizing
- Create a safe space for an

inclusive agenda

Empower communities and
place them at the center of
the national and subnational

HIV response - Engage
communities from the start,

decentralise decision making

Capacity strengthening/ Linking
and Learning - Develop

normative guidance, SOPs,
guideline; establish Communities

of Practices; ongoing tutoring
and engagement

Decriminalize, destigmatize,
depathologize - Engage in

proactive legal and human rights
discourse and public interest

litigation; tackle stigma,
discrimination

Support countries and networks
to bring KP programs to scale -
Support the establishment and

sustenance for a KP led,
coordinating, indigenous TA

mechanism at national and sub-
national level

Advocate for stronger and
smarter investments - Track

funding to determine the trickle
down to KP led organizations,

analyzing the resource gaps and
articulating the need

Optimizing HIV service provision
across the care cascade -

Expand differentiated high-
impact combination HIV

prevention; engage young
GBMSM; create demand, sustain
access of prevention services

Address human rights
barriers to access to HIV

services - Focus on
violence prevention and
response; redress and

access to justice
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We thank you for your
ongoing support of
GBGMC

GBGMC acknowledges the contributions of the
people who worked tirelessly on the pre-
conference, including the organizing committee,
ICASA Secretariat, communities, and funding
partners for their support, and contributions.

As we work towards the vision of a world free of
the burden of HIV, and related stigma and
discrimination, we would like to express our
sincere gratitude and acknowledge the
tremendous work of GBMSM-led civil society,
especially in Africa, in steering national HIV
responses and governments towards the provision
of comprehensive, inclusive and equitable health
services for our communities. 

We are because you are.
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